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ON THE PUBLIC PLAYGROUNDS
PRELIMINARIES FOR FALL TOURNAMENTUNDER WAY.

ITo ' Butting" and Much Better

Order Generally Than Last

Year.The Scores.

Preliminaries for the fall public playgroundstournament were helil on the five
playgrounds late yesterday afternoon. Hundredsof youngsters participated In the variousathletic events. Between now and
September when the final events will hegin.there will be three more preliminary
rounds.
The grounds competing yesterday met as

follows: Juvenile Court at North Capitol
and L streets. Rosedale at Virginia avenue.
Neighborhood Club at Towers' School. Jef-
ferson School at Ludlow School and Oth
and W streets at Virginia avenue.
Lieut. John W. Crawford, United States

Navy, president of the South Athletic Assosociationand chairman of the committee on

athletics of the Washington Playground
Association, was in charge of the events at
the Virginia avenue playground, and had
as his assistants Messrs. C. E. Beckett of
the Young Men's Christian Association and
others.
Messrs. Thatcher, Taylor and Wetzel were

in charge at North Capitol street. Mr. RichardWilliams, athletic director of the publicplaygrounds, and Messrs. McLean,
Towler and Norton at the Towers School.
Messrs. Rowe and Tanner at the Ludlow
School and Principal Jackson of the M

1 I i.rl. V, .-r. i n
ci iiik» ov IU/UI, auu dun itt vuai g,u

of the events for colored children.
Most Successful Opening.

A greater success marked the opening
of the preliminaries this year than ever
before, according to T>r. Henry S. Curtis,
supervisor of the playgrounds. The officers
of the association, who have had these
events in charge, have in former years
been confronted with the serious problem
of curbing the fighting tendencies of their
young charges. Feuds exist between bangs
of youthful playgrounders in various parts
of the city ami a very pleasant afternoon
of sport has frequently been spoiled by
some strenuous "trotting." I,ast year a
southwest gang almost succeeded in "trotting"Dr. Curtis and his whole corps of assistants.
There is a feud of over twenty years'

standing between the urchins of Southeast
and Southwest Washington, according to
Dr. Curtis. The feeling of enmity has bean
handed down from one generation to another.and is said to be nearly as strong todayas it ever was. The playground officials,however, are not easily discouraged,
and are happy that their judicious efforts
of past years and stringent rules for this
year's events have apparently lessened this

Aliathanilau np,.ni n tr. f.wl
tin. vv 11*, wi iiit ii' n i u ica |Ji uuiui^aigu
this year is as follows:
"Courtesy and form will count ten points,

which shall be added to the score or" each
side if each plays a fair game, without disputingdecisions of the umpire or gjying'
opponents. If any playground as a whole
is guilty of gross discourtesy to a visiting
team, or vice versa, by stoning or calling
names, the entire score of this playground
shall be canceled and no other preliminary
contests will he held on this eriiimd this
year."
This rule, it is said. lias filled many of the

young: marauders with awe. and It is hoped
it will go a long way toward bringing
about order in the remainder of the pre-
liminaries. as it did last evening.
The results at th^ Juvenile Court grounds,

at North Capitol and L streets, were as follows:
2~> yards, under 10.

First.F. O. Toole J. C.
Second.N. WardN. C.
Third.D. Beuchert N. C.

Time, G seconds.
2." yards, boys under 10.

First.I. S. Johnson J. C.
Second.O. Kessler N. ('.
Third.0. Mangus J. 0.

Time. 4 1-5.
f»0 vards. irlrls under 1.1.

First.A. Johnson -T. 0.
Second.X. Itenchert N. C.
Third.V. Ingley J- < '.

Time. 7 2 5.
CO yards, boys under 13.

First.T. Henry N. C.
Second.It. Miller N. C.
Third.J. Slater J. C.

Time. 8
60 yards, hoys under 16.

First.H. Davis «T. C.
S«»c<»nd.S. Kobinson N. C.
Thin!.V IP

Time, 7 2-5.
Potato race, under 13.

First.T. Leegnan N .C.
Second.C. Ityan N. C.
Third.F. Kelly J. C.

Time, 24 2 5.
Potato race. under 16.

Forfeited to North Capitol: no boys to represent
Juvenile Court.

440 relay, under 1G.
Not run on account of darkueaa; to be run later.

Girls' indoor base ball.
Juvenile Court won; score. 3 to 1.

Tether ball for girls.
Forfeited to North Cai»itol by default.

Croquet for girls.
Won by North Capitol.
Volley ball for boys 10.
Won l>y Juvenile Court.

Score 21 to 19.
Toys, running high jump, under 18.

First.A. Vanderventcr J. C.
Second.R. Clark N. C.
Third.G. Nairn N. C.

Height, 4 ft. 4 in.
Hoys' running high jump, under 13.

Defaulted to North Capitol.
Roys* running broad Jump, under 13.

First.T. Heany N. C.
Second.P. Winters N. C.
Third J McKlnney J. C.

Distance, 13 ft. 6V4» In.
Boys* running broad Jump, under 1C.

First.W. Seott J. C.
Second.O. Nairn N. C.
Third.B. Dwyrr N. C.

Distance 1C ft. 4 in.
Basket Ball.

Juvenile Court beat North Capital; score, 10 to 0.
Final Score for Contest.

Juvenile Court 07
North Capital 100

I'oints for Courtesy.
Juvenile Court 10 (
.-sortu capital 10

Deduction for Lateness.
Juvenile Court. 12% of final score.

Final Score.
Juvenile Court 54
North Capital 10t>

At Fifth and W Streets.
About 700 parents and children gathered

yesterday afternoon on the 5th and W
streets playground fields to witness the
first of a series of events between the
northwest and southwest playgrounds.
The contests were exciting from start to

finish. The most interesting, perhaps,
being the base ball (Indoor) game for girls
ami the basket ball game for boys. In the
former the southwest team was overwhelmedby a score of SO to l.'l. while In
the latter the northwest boys won by a
score of 10 to 5. The volley ball game was
lost by the northwest by a score of 15 to 11.
As a whole the work was exceptionally

good, but the nor'hwest grounds won the
TTioot hv » arnrp n' 81 to Sr»
The second of these tournaments will

take place next Tuesday on tlie southwest
fields. Delaware avenue and 1st street.
The officials yesterday were Messrs. W.

T. S. Jackson. C. Attwood. William Warrick.Edward Green, Thomas Johnson, Mrs.
Fernandls and Miss Minnie Price.
Following Is the program:
25-yard dash, girls under ten.Won by

Adellia Johnson, northwest; second. C.
Niokens. southwest; third. Dorothy Mimes,
northwest. Time, 5 seconds.
25-yard dash, boys under ten years.Won

by Betters. northwest; second, liurd,
northwest; third, l'age. northwest. Time,
4 4-5 seconds.
50-yard dash, girls under fourteen years.

Won by Julie Wheeler, northwest; second.Marie Warfleld, northwest; third,
Geneva Wheeler, southwest. Time. 0 3-5
seconds
tjO-yard dash, boys under thirteen yearsWonhy Clem. Nickens, southwest; second.It. Twails, northwest; third. Willis

James, northwest. Time. 7 4-.% seconds.
OO-yard dash, boys under sixteen yearsWonby Anderson, southwest; second.

Aloyslus Johnson, northwest: third, Willis,
southwest. Time. C 4-5 seconds.
100-yard dash, hoys under sixteen yearsWonby James Willis, northwest; second.

Harry Johnson, northwest: third. B. llall,
southwest. Time. 11 seconds.
Kunning high jump, boys under thirteen

years.Won by Waverly. northwest; second.Cuttle. northwest: third. Lorenza
Taylor, northwest; height. 4 feet 2 Inches.
Ruiining high Jump, boys under sixteen

years.Won by James Green, northwest;
second. Clarence Nixen, northwest; third.
A. Johnson, northwest; height. 4 feet 11
Indies.
Potato race.Won by Hodge, southwest;
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Another 1<X) of those pretty Lineni
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pony ^ind other styles; }S. and $10
prioe

Extremely chic models in I,lngeri(
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Bargain price
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lties. Bargain price

75 High-gride Wash Skirts, in lint
ety of styles; $5 values. Bargain pri

3 Silk Coats ; rubber-lined ; full ler
7 Silk Skirts; checks, stripes and ]

i'

second. Prathers. northwest; third. Washington,southwest.
Running broad Jump, boys under thirteen <

years.Won by Clem Nickson, southwest;
second, Waverly, northwest; third, Cuftie,
northwest; distance, l.'t feet 2 inches.
Hunning broad jump, boys under sixteenyears.Won by Clarence Nickson, '

northwest; second, James Green, north- I
west; third. Hall, southwest; distance. 1(1 s
feet 1V4 inches. ,
Kelay. boys.Won by northwest.
Basket ball.Won by northwest; score, 1

10 to 5; time or naives. o ni.iiuies.
Indoor base ball, girls.Won by north- ]

west; score. 30.13.
Tether ball, girls.Won by southwest;

score. U.4.
Volley ball, boys.Won by southwest;

score. 15.11.
Thomas E. Johnson and Miss Minnie 13.

Price are the .-irectors In charge at Oth and
W streets.

MBS. EDDY'S SANITY.

Masters Authorized to Take Necessary
Testimony.

CONCORD. N. H.. July id..A hearing on

the exceptions filed by counsel for Mrs. ]
Mary Haker G. Eddy, the Christian Science
leader, to the ruling of Judge Robert N.
Chamberlln in sending the suit In equity
brought by the "'next friends" to be heard ^
by masters, with authority to take testimonyas to Mrs Eddy's competency, was

'

held oy judge ^namoerun in me superior
court today.
I'nder the ruling of Judge Chamberlin the ^

masters were authorized to take testimony
as to Mrs. Eddy's competency covering as

long a period of her life as should seem
;

reasonable to the masters themselves. Mrs. j
Eddy's counsel, however, sought to limit
the Held of the masters' Investigation to
the question of whether the trust deed t
executed March !» last, by which she con- t
veyed all her property to three trustees, j

was valid, and whether that deed was her ^

voluntary act.
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: NOTED EX-SHERIFF DEAD.

Incident of Escape of Post Office
Thieves Is Recalled.

NEW YORK. July 25.-E. J. H. Tam.«en.
ix-sherlff of New York county, is dead at
its home here following a stroke of paralyils.lie was fifty-eight years old, and for
fears was a well-known figure in GermanAmericancircles.
It was while he was sheriff from USM to

1897 that an incident occurred that made
3herlff Tamsen famous the country over.
Three notorious post office thieves were coninoilIn I11HI l«n -» '. "". ^.v..v/n onvci jai 1 aI II1C lUHC. X UCJ
lucceeded In getting away from the Uerrian-Americankeepers Mr. Tamsen had put
n charge of the Jail. When one of the
weepers aiscovered the escape, he rushed
sxcitediy into the street crying, "Der chail
s oudt; der chall Is oudt."
The cry went all over the country, and
he lpcid-nt was seized upon as typical of
Sheriff Tar;sen's administration, which It
>y no means was.

CUTTiH'S FIRST CRUISE.

Etevenue Vessel Will Carry Cadets of
the Service.

NEW YORK. July 23..'The practice cutter
>f the United States revenue cutter service,
lie Itasca, will today start on her first
rulse across the Atlantic. She will have
>n board twenty-seven cadets of the first
ind second classes and two cadet engineers
The Itasca was formerly the Bancroft.

milt as a training- *h;p for the Naval ?
Vcademy class at Annapolis, and a year age 1

was turned over to the Treasury Depurtnent.Since that time more than $100,000
las been spent on her.
On the cruise, which will last until Oe- ^
ober, the cadets will receive their sea
raining, and the. harkentlne rig will give
hem opportunity to learn the handling of
lails as well as the routine of a steam r

ressel. c
The new vessel takes the place of the bark I
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/aists
Friday's SeMiinig.
tin offerings of the month in season- jlj

ts S7.5Q III;
-< _/n\/ni III!

ILS. WoW

sr Suits.. $E0.00
Etomi Suit $6.§0
Eton Suit 58.00
$35 Silk Suits. .$112.50

Ji
50 Stylish-Wash

at $118.!>0 to $50, to go
i

'aSking Skirts at exact- ji!

at Bargasrs Prices.
I'-I.Srt. 50. $4.50 mil $.*. S It Qfl

Corsets 4; U yO

;0., 933 PA. AVE.

Springs, Tuesday and riddled the housn
with pistol and gun shots. Mr. Mosoly was

(hot In the face and h.md with duck »hot.
Vlrs. Mojely'a right eye was pierced by
Iragmen 1 s of a wire screen shot out of tli«
loor. Three children in the house had a
larrow escape from tlylng bullet9.
After tiring one hundred Bhots the ma

au>1<rs warned Mosel.v to quit talking. Mr.
Hosely had been a strong antl-assoclatlon
nan last .spring after his tobacco plant beds
lad been scraped and the telephone wlr«»
uL


